
VH A  tables 
available

Following are the tables for the Variable 
Housing Allowance recently passed by Con- GRADE 
gress.

These figures are not firm and are subject to E-9 
change. E-8

WITH WITHOUT E-7
DEPENDENTS DEPENDENTS

WITH WITHOUT
DEPENDENTS DEPENDENTS

GRADE
0-6
0-5
0-4
0-3
0-2
0-1

3.08
2.80
2.52
2.24
2.00
1.60

2.52
2.32
2.08
1.84
1.60
1.24

E-6
E-5
E-4

E-3
E-2
E -l

3.71
3.43
3.22

2.94
2.73
2.38

3.00
3.00
3.00
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2.66
2.45
2.10

1.87
1.82
1.61

2.00
1.80
1.70
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A T C  s e e k s  n e w  t r a i n e r
(ATCNS) — Progress in obtaining 

a new trainer to replace the aging 
T-37 is proceeding on schedule ac
cording to officials of the Air Train
ing Command acquisitions division.

The next step in the process takes 
place Oct. 15 when five civilian 
manufacturing firms will submit 
their individual N ext Generation 
Trainer concept definition studies to 
Air Force System s Command. Air 
Force officials will review recom 
mendations of those studies before 
sending out a formal request for full- 
scale development to private in
dustry.

The five companies involved in 
the studies are Cessna A ircraft, 
which is proposing a modernization 
of A TC’s present T-37 model; and 
F a ir c h i ld  R e p u b lic ,  G e n e r a l  
Dynamics, Rockwell International 
and Vought Corp, all proposing new 
designs.

The Air Force bases its require
ment for an NGT on two factors — 
fleet insufficiency and operational 
deficiencies in the present primary 
je t  trainer.

According to the best forecasts of 
A TC’s pilot training needs over the 
next several years, the present fleet 
of T-37s will be insufficient in about 
seven more years. In essence, the 
Air Force will not be able to train 
enough pilots with the aircraft it has 
now.

However, the T-37’s long recogniz
ed performance shortcomings pre
sent an equally valid case for replac
ing it with a more modern design.

F irs t of all, the T-37’s excessive 
fuel comsumption rate is hardly ac
ceptable in today’s energy aware 
Air Force. A new trainer could be 
expected to use at least 40 percent 
less fuel per mission than the pre
sent je t  trainer.

In addition, today’s T-37 is limited 
in range and endurance, which ATC 
tra in in g  officia ls say seriou sly  
hampers training effectiveness and 
efficiency.

Other deficiencies include an out

dated instrum ent display panel, 
lim ited  w e a th e r  and a lt itu d e  
capabilities and excessive noise.

Replacing any aircraft in the in
ventory is an expensive proposition, 
but the Air Force believes signifi
cant savings are possible with a new 
trainer. These savings, estim ated to 
be approximately $39 million annual-

A fter only one week of the month
long Combined Federal Campaign, 
R eese had already m et and surpass
ed its $82,000 goal.

According to Capt. Frank Belote, 
CFC pro ject officer, donations as of 
the afternoon of Oct. 7 reached 105 
percent of the total. Only two

ly, will be achieved prim arily 
through reduced fuel and m ainte
nance requirem ents.

No m atter who eventually re
ceives the final contract to produce 
the NGT, the Air Force’s next 
trainer is sure to look very similar to 
the present “Tw eety Bird.”

That is because the Air Force has

- organizations on base had not met 
their goals as of Tuesday, but Cap
tain Belote emphasized that there is 
still tim e for them to do so.

He believes this is the first time 
an Air Training Command base has 
ever achieved its goal in the first 
week. He hurried to stress that the 
campaign is still open to those who

already specified a side-by-side 
seating design already used in 
A TC’s T-37. Air Force training of
ficials have also stated a preference 
for another twin-engine trainer.

If all goes well, a prototype 
trainer should fly in late 1983, and a 
new fleet of trainers should begin 
replacing the T-37s by 1987.

were on leave or unavailable for 
w hatever reason. Also those who 
have not given still have a chance to 
join their coworkers in supporting 
the campaign.

Captain Belote closed his com
m ents by stating, “Congratulations, 
R eese, you really did a hell of a job .”

r

Top
airman

A1C Anthony J. Henry Jr., 
Air Base Group, has been 
selected as the Wing Air
man of the Month. Lt. Col. 
Kenneth L. Leonard, Head
quarters Squadron Section 
commander, cited Airman 
Henry for his military ap
pearance and bearing, and 
his professionalism on the 
job. Airman Henry is also 
attending college after du
ty and plans to enter the 
Airm an E ducation  and 
Commissioning Program. 
(U.S. Air Force Photo)

Reese attains CFC goal
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personnel at Reese Air Force Base of Air Training Command. It is published by 
Barron Publications, Inc., a private concern which is in no way connected with the 
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to be considered an official expression by the Department of the Air Force. The 
appearance of advertising, including supplements and inserts, in the publication 
does not constitute an endorsement by the Department of the Air Force of the 
products or services advertised.
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Training equals survival
Every person on this installation, in ATC and 

the entire Air Force is touched in some manner 
by a training requirem ent.

Training new people for every conceivable job 
is the normal way of life in most businesses and 
especially in the armed forces. W here personnel 
turn over is fairly rapid, training is the key to the 
success of nearly all organizations.

W e, in the Air Force, are no longer in the “nor
mal” mode of operation, however losses of skilled 
people in virtually every discipline has been 
devastating. Training is the only way to replace 
or build back experience. I t  is the very key to the 
survival of a viable Air Force.

As an example — R eese’s OMS squadron, 
which is rep resentative of other OMS squadrons 
and many other organizations in the Air Force, is 
now made up of approxim ately 75%  first term  
airmen. The remaining 25%  are, for the most 
part, young staffs, techs, and m asters.

I t  is easy to see that today’s on-the-job trainer 
is easily one of the most im portant people in the 
Air Force. The quality of almost everything we 
do depends on how well the trainer does his job.

“Pencil whipping” the training does a disser
vice to everyone — especially the trainee who 
may never reach his real potential. We cannot 
survive with a quality force unless we train a 
quality force. Col. John Rushfeldt

U.S. consumes
The overall energy situation in 

the United S ta tes is not rosy: 
E n e rg y  dem and k eep s r is in g ; 
energy prices keep going up; the 
availability and future costs of sup
plies remain uncertain.

W hat can we do about it?
Conserve energy. This will help us 

extend our supplies and reduce our 
import burdens until we develop 
new e n e rg y  te ch n o lo g ie s  and 
resources.

W ithout personal hardship, we 
could easily cut our energy use by an 
estim ated 30 percent or more —sav
ing energy for our country and 
money for ourselves.

The energy we Use for our homes 
and automobiles —gas, oil, elec

t r ic ity -d ra w s  on all of our energy 
resources. Cutting back on these 
uses is the sim plest, most effective 
way to make our resources last 
longer. And each individual conser
vation effort, multiplied by millions, 
can serve as an “energy bank” —a 
supply that can be used to help 
balance our energy accounts.

We can conserve if we make 
energy thrift a part of our way of 
life —adopting commonsense energy 
habits. This booklet contains some 
practical advice on how you can 
help.

In upcoming weeks the Roundup 
will publish energy saving tips for 
the home, car and m arket place. 
Look for them.

most energy
Am ericans use more energy per 

person than any other people in the 
world. We have only 6 percent of the 
world’s population, but we use about 
one-third of all the energy consumed 
on this globe. Our total national 
energy cost in 1975 amounted to 
about $170 billion, and each year this 
cost is steadily rising.

W here does all this energy go?
Our industry takes about 36 per

cent. Our commerce uses about 11 
percent for enterprises including 
s t o r e s ,  o f f ic e s ,  s c h o o ls , and 
hospitals. Our residences take about 
26 percent. And transportation ac
counts for another 27 percent or so.

Most of the energy we use in the 
U n ite d  S t a t e s  c o m e s  fro m  
petroleum  (crude oil). B ecau se

domestic production falls short of 
our needs, we have to import almost 
half of it, at a cost of $45 billion a 
year (at 1977 rates).

E xp ert estim ates of our known 
and potential domestic reserves 
vary, but most likely we have a 25 to 
30 year domestic supply of oil, if we 
keep our energy-use growth rate  at 
about 2 percent per year.

However, if we continue using 
energy as we have become ac
customed to, we could run out of 
domestic oil supplies before the year 
2007, and we may run out of natural 
gas even sooner. The severe winter 
of 1976-1977 painfully dramatized 
the natural gas situation with its 
complex supply and economic pro
blems.

Ruht Records tracks progress
The Flight Records Section 

prepares and maintains the In
dividual Flight Record folders for 
all pilots and students at Reese.

These documents provide a 
permanent historical record of 
each officer’s flying experience. 
The local computer system is up
dated daily with this information 
and a tape is sent monthly to the 
Air Force Flight Record Center 
at North AFB, Calif.

Wilma Forster heads the office 
as flight records custodian and 
has 14 years experience in the 
field. Bea Leavelle is the flight 
records clerk with 11 years ex
perience. They are assisted by 
Operations Specialists Sgt. Gloria 
Smith and SrA Sheri Gilley. 
Their combined experience is 
used daily as they are asked 
many varied questions pertaining 
to flying requirements, AFTO 
Forms 781, waivers, flight pay, 
and gate information. They are 
responsible for the records of 365 
rated personnel and over 400 stu
dent pilots.

Flight Record personnel in
itiate aeronautical orders and 
issue flying pay directives for 
each new student class and all 
newly assigned instructor pilots. 
Medical data, physiological train

ing, and other pertinent informa
tion is gathered and a master 
deck of 13 to 16 keypunched cards 
is prepared for each pilot. The 
master deck is entered into the 
computer at Data Automation 
and the pilots then begin receiv
ing monthly statistical data on all 
their flying activities.

After an aircraft flight, the 
pilot fills out the AF Form 781 in
dicating total flight time, instru
ment time, type of approach and 
penetration flown, landing infor
mation, etc. Maintenance person
nel extract total flight time from 
the “781” and enter this in their 
computer system. The main
tenance computer uses this time 
to ca lcu la te  scheduled 
maintenance and accounting data.

On a typical day, the in
dividuals in Flight Records will 
begin checking forms around 7 
a.m. By 9 a.m. they will be calling 
flights in squadrons about errors 
on the “781s”. The remainder of 
the day is spent keypunching the 
“781” data for entry into the com
puter system. Corrected “781s” 
are keypunched the following day 
and time errors are sent back 
through maintenance to update 
the maintenance time monitoring 
computer.

Individual Flight Records are 
computer listings of activity by 
date and sortie which are sent to 
all flying personnel each month. 
Flight Records personnel correct 
and update these monthly print 
outs and transmit this data to 
Norton where a permanent

record of Air Force total flight 
time is maintained.

Upon grad u ation , new 
aeronautical orders are initiated 
for new pilots and they are 
cleared out of the Reese com
puter system.

Along with the numerous

checks and balances, the in
dividuals at Flight Records supp
ly additional information for fly
ing resources management such 
as checkride due periods, comple
tion of physicals, flying pay 
qualification listings, audit 
reports, PCS data, aeronautical 
order updating and waivers.

W a o n i n n  Bea Leave,,e> ,,,9ht r®cords clerk, punches records Into the computer system. Keeping Keeping track of the vast number of students trained at Reese requires many

track hours of sorting, filing and storing records 
aeronautical history. (U.S. Air Force Photo)

to maintain an unbroken
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3409 34th
“ S H O P  A N D  ”

Lubbock, Texas 792-3772

If just one CPL Max Klinger 
can keep the 4077TH MASH in 
stitches every Monday night on 
television, just think of the side
splitting fun it will be with a 
bunch of the whacky “section- 
eight” bidders around.

That will be the situation here 
Saturday night as the Junior Of
ficers’ Council and the Officers’ 
Open Mess combine to present a 
special MASH Night at the club.

Starting at 7 p.m., the night’s 
e n terta in m en t includes a 
“Korean pheasant” dinner, music 
from the 40’s and 50’s, “post 
operative” games and the main 
attraction, the Corporal Klinger

look-alike contest. The crazy com
petition is open to all Officers’ 
Club members and their guests, 
as is MASH Night. The winner 
will be selected by popular vote. 
A steak-dinner for two goes to 
the winner.

Admission to the JOC spon
sored affair is $1. The cost of the 
dinner is $4.25 per person.

Dress for MASH Night is: 
H ospital w hites, fa tig u es, 
Hawaiian shirts, combat boots or 
thongs.

For more information call 2nd 
Lt. Jean Huggins, Ext. 3870; 1st 
Lt. Jim Meyers, Ext. 3171; or 2nd 
Lt. Linda Bradford, Ext. 3448.

MILITARY! NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Four Complexes — 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

Also Roommate Styles •  Efficiency Furn. & Unfurn 
*  WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS •  FENCED PATIOS

WINDMILL HILL
RANCH PARK COUNTRY PARK

WINDY RIDGE
Near Loop, Mall, Parks, & Schools

797-8871 •Office 5702 - 50th

IANO
Pface

• f t  J a y ’s 

S tu d io  

S  o f M u sic

< 7
RENT or BUY •  PIANOS & ORGANS

Ö202 Slide Road 7 9 9 - 7 6 9 8

M i r r o  Shine Car Wash
3704-34th St. Ph 799-9116

L u b b o c k ’s F ir s t  81 O n ly

S ta t io n  W ith

C . / ) . / / / ) /
( 7 r | <

^  •

j  U  r l U L

Completely Automatic
r e / 8 \ \ •  No Streaks

•  Only 5 Minutes
\  *  A •  Tires Included
\  \  \ \ SELF-SERVICE GAS
\s2pS Marion Meads, Owner

Reese gains building money
Reese is one of severl Air 

Training Command bases that 
will benefit from Congressional 
approval of almost $40 million in 
new construction projects in the 
fiscal 1981 military construction 
appropriations bill.

Included in the bill for Reese 
was approval of a 3,720 square 
foot re fu elin g  v eh icle 
maintenance facility and a 
51-station consolidated aircraft 
support system.

The bill cleared both houses of 
Congress Oct. 1, passing by a 
342-29 vote in the House of 
Representatives and a voice vote 
in the Senate. The construction 
authorization bill also passed 
both houses Oct. 1; however, the 
two b ills  s t ill aw ait the 
President’s signature.

ATC’s portion of the $5.1 
billion Department of Defense 
construction package amounts to 
$39,765,000, almost $8 million

C A S H
For Your Piano 

792-6201 or 799-4633 
McBRAYER-DAY 

4221-34th

SUMMER PLACE II
5 8 0 2 - 2 7 th  Loop 289 at 27th

7 9 9 -0 0 3 5

7 9 9 -8 3 5 1  a

Office Æ Ü fïê M  
Apt. 13-A J  
Be the 1st

to rent > 3* *
•  1 bd. •  500 sq. ft. — $195 + elec.
•  2 bd. •  950 sq. ft. — $275 + elec.
•  Studio *2  bd. «2 bath •  1 lOOsq. ft. 

— $295 + elec.
Fenced Yard, Spacious All Electric Kitchen, 
Utility Room for Washer-Dryer, Carpeted, 
Custom Drapes, Central Heat and Air — 

Much More

NOW LEASING

more than originally asked for 
when the bill was submitted to 
Congress last spring.

This year’s ATC construction 
program will include several 
energy conservation improve
ment projects, new dormitories 
for enlisted members at three 
bases, consolidated aircraft sup
port system at two bases and 
various other facilities.

Chanute AFB, 111., received the 
lion’s share of ATC’s appropria
tions with three construction pro
jects that will total almost $18 
million. These include a new emis
sion control system for an ex
isting heating plant, new enlisted 
members’ dormitories which will 
house 504 persons and various 
energy conservation programs.

Four areas of construction are 
earmarked for Keesler AFB, 
Miss. Topping that list are a 
15,000-square foot precision 
measurement equipment labora

tory and a 3,300-square foot food 
inspection facility.

Other ATC construction pro
jects scheduled this year include:

©Lackland AFB, Texas —a 
new security police training facili
ty.

©Laughlin AFB, Texas —a 
55-station consolidated aircraft 
support system.

©Lowry AFB, Colo. —various 
energy conservation projects.

©Mather AFB, Calif. —new of
ficer family housing units and 
energy conservation programs.

©Gunter AFS, Ala. —a new 
dormitory which will house 150 
enlisted members.

©Maxwell AFB, Ala. —major 
improvements of an existing 
enlisted dormitory and energy 
conservation programs.

© Randolph A F B , T e x 
a s - th r e e  new airmen dor
mitories which will house 660 per
sons.

NELL VICK 

PHONE
885-2332

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
NELL VICK INVITES YOU TO VISIT HER AT THE

REESE AIR FORCE BASE 
CONCESSIONAIRE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS IN. . .
DRY CLEANING - ALTERATIONS - LAUNDRY

HOURS:
MON. thru FRI. — 9:30 to 5:30 •  SAT. 9:00 to 1:00

"DAY SERVICE ON REQUEST"

MASH
night

Capt. Robert L. Brooks and Lt. Col. Harold E. 
Meisterling may not win any beauty contests, 
but they’ve both got a chance to win the Klinger 
Look-Alike contest slated in conjunction with 
M*A*S*H night at the Officers Club. The event 
is scheduled for Saturday at 7 p.m.

AMERICAN WATERBED SYSTEMS
Open daily 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

JOC searches 
for 'look-alike'
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AF active in Middle East
WASHINGTON (A F N S )-If  

you’ve been read ing  the 
newspapers or watching televi
sion news, you’ve noticed that 
quite a few Air Force service 
members are involved in new ac
tivities in the Middle East.

You’ve also noticed that what 
they’re doing is considered to be 
very important to the United 
States of America.

Added together, they show a 
globally mobile, quickly respon
ding Air Force that is part of a 
stron g  U .S . arm ed forces 
presence in the Middle East.

Secretary of Defense Harold 
Brown said, “There is no doubt in 
my mind that we have a commit
ment both to keep the straits of

ever been there. The United 
States has recently, for example, 
had a several-month deployment 
of the AW ACS airborne, and its 
associated equipment within less 
than two days is another example 
of how we are able to move.

“After a decision made last 
January, we put seven ships into 
the region near Diego Garcia in 
the Indian Ocean, which contain 
supplies, equipment, ammunition, 
water, fuel for a reinforced 
Marine Brigade of 14,000 and 
several squadrons of aircraft 
which could match up with it in 
seven to 10 days. We have made 
access agreements with various 
countries in the region. We could 
move the 82nd Airborne Division

tional warning for Saudi Arabian 
defense. The range of the 
AWACS’s radar is well beyond 
200 miles.

The four E-3A Sentry aircraft, 
crews and support service 
members belong to the 552nd Air
borne Warning and Control 
Wing, TAC unit at Tinker AFB, 
Okla. They arrived in Saudi 
Arabia on the morning of Oct. 1. 
There they will operate entirely 
within Saudi airspace, augmen
ting the Saudi air defense/warn- 
ing net by using their on-board 
radar and passing air defense in
formation to Saudi ground con
trollers. The Saudis will retain 
control of their own interceptors 
and surface-to-air missiles.

i NELSONS
| ONE HOUR CLEANERS
| THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING & SHIRT SERVICE

ASK ABOUT OUR 3 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE

•  LAUNDERED SHIRTS
• LAUNDERED FATIGUES

SHIRT & PANTS

| 4115 - 19th Phone 795-4584' -:-Lubbock. Texas

Hormuz open, and to keep access 
to the non-belligerents in the area 
open.”

Speaking on “Issues and 
Answers” on Oct. 5, he also said, 
“I will reiterate: The U.S. has the 
predominant military power near 
the straits, and it’s our intention 
to see that they’re kept open.. .  I 
think the presence of U.S. 
military capability plays a role in 
assuring that that conflict does 
not spread.”

Secretary Brown was referring 
to the situation in the light of the 
war between Iraq and Iran that 
threatens a possible cutoff of the 
flow of vitally needed oil to the 
rest of the world.

R eview ing U .S. m ilitary  
strength  in the area, the 
secretary said, “The United 
States . . . has the most powerful 
naval force in that area that has

into the area if we had to within a 
couple of weeks.”

The 12 F-4 Phantom IIs were 
deployed on a training mission to 
Cairo West Airport, Egypt. They 
have returned to the 34Tth Tac
tical Fighter Wing, Moody AFB, 
Ga. The Tactical Air Command 
Aircraft, along with operations, 
maintenance and support service 
members, including some 70 Air 
Force Communications Command 
experts, had flown to Cairo West 
in July for training with the 
Egyptian Air Force.

The AWACS E-3A aircraft 
Secretary Brown referred to in 
his interview were sent in 
response to a request from the 
government of Saudi Arabia. It is 
a temporary deployment for 
defensive purposes designed to 
track aircraft to provide addi-

ystb atl&seAFB cm me, m- 
★ SUlRTS

*  UNDERWEAR 
*BOOT5
★ C 0 W 5 0 Y -U A T S  
★ TOOLS
|* AU TO ACCESSORIES 
★ MANY OTHER „ 

BARGAIN ITEMS

CO CAST ON 19th. 
STRtfcT TOAVfcU, 
1+ÆU SOUTH TO 31*1.4 

S T ft M T  »

M

D I S C O U N T & S A L V A G E  S A L E S
31st. Street and Avenue H Lubbock, Texas

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
WE are ONE in the Bond of Love

e >

7002 CANTON 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Ron " 
Wahlrobe 

P astor

Sunday Worship Services 
9:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

(Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 & 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Family Night Services 

7:00 p.m.
Trinity Parent/Child 

Training Center 
(A Private Christian Scool)

LOOP 289 & SO CANTON 
792-3363

ALTRUSA
INTERNATIONAL FOOD 

& GIFT FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, OCT. 25 — 10 AM -10 PM 

LUBBOCK CIVIC CENTER

12'xl2' EXHIBIT BOOTHS AVAILABLE
B O O T H  S H A R IN G

FOR RESERVATIONS CALI

795-5547 or 799-0282 

ARTS CRAFTS FOOD

W H A T’S
D IR E C T  D EPO SIT?

Direct Deposit is a Government Program 
that allows you to have your monthly 
Governrhent payments delivered directly 
to wherever you do your banking.

Your money is sent straight 
to your personal checking or savings 
account.

^  ^  ̂

WHO QUALIFIES?
Anyone who receives:
Social Security
Supplemental Security Income 
Railroad Retirement 
Civil Service Retirement 
Veterans Administration 

Compensation & Pension 
Air Force Active Duty and Retirement 
Navy Retirement 
Army Retirement 
Marine Corps Active Duty 
Federal Salary

HO W DO I SIGN UP?
Just take your next cheek to 
your credit union.
Tfell them you want to sign up for Direct 
Deposit. They can answer any questions 
you may have. Help you 
fill out the form 
and give you a copy.
It’s that easy!

«L «£* «L «L «vL»yp*

HOW DOES IT 
WORK?
Within 60 to 90 days, your payment 
will begin going to your personal 
checking or savings account. In 
the meantime, you will continue to 
receive your check at home. Once 
the form is processed, payments will 
be sent directly to your account. Gen
eral information from the Government 
will be mailed directly to you at your 
home address.

REESE A. F. B. 
FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION
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P o se y  C le a n e rs
• Pick-up Station For
;  103 N. University Brav Cleaners 762-4285

E the
STAFF ATTORNEY 0F TEXAS PC 
GOODWIN HALE

1110 10th Street P h o n e  744-5044

CITY
TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$4500

VISA'

Professional Legal 
Representation at 

Affordable Reasonable Rates

HIGHWAY
TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$75°°

OF COUNSEL:
BILL WISCHKAEMPER, GOODWIN HALE, ROBERT D. KIZER

of the best insurance 
agents you’ll ever find

• C a r  a g e n t  • H o m e o w n e r s  a g e n t
• L if e  a g e n t  • H e a l t h  a g e n t

TOM PERRY
33 Briercroft Office Park 

Ave. Q at 57th 747-4456

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
H on e O ffices: Bloom ington, Illinois

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

Special Purchase
STRATOLOUNGER 

and LANE RECLIN ERS

p i  8 9 8

All Reduced  

$ 1 0 0  an d  M ore ! 

o ff re ta il price.
MITCHELL

FA C TO R Y  D IR E C T 
F U R N IT U R E

804 N UNIVERSITY AVE

LY
S Y E A R !!

Pre-Holiday

LADIES JR. & MISSY 
BLOUSES
A LARGE SELECTION
Choose That Perfect 
Gift for Someone Special!

PRICED AT 50°/o OFF
SUGGESTED RETAIL

JR. SIZES S-M-L 
MISSY SIZES 6-52

'padwqOuäd
34th & University 10 to 6 Mon.-Sat

Hughes praises legislation
“This year’s pay raise and in

creased benefits are the first 
tangible results of an Air Force 
commitment to correct military 
pay inadequacies. We’ve made 
our case, we’ve been heard, and 
that fact is reflected in recent 
legislation,” Lt. Gen. James D. 
Hughes told members of the 
Pacific Air Forces Noncommis
sioned O fficers Leadership 
School at Wheeler AFB in 
Hawaii.

Sp eaking at graduation  
ceremonies, the PACAF com
mander said, “the Secretary of 
the Air Force, the Chief of Staff 
and major command commanders 
have been speaking out and ac
ting on the issues of better pay 
and benefits.

“In fact, Air Force leadership 
was at the forefront of efforts on 
behalf of all military men and 
women.’

General Hughes said the recent 
passage of the 11.7 percent pay 
raise, the fair benefits package 
and the Nunn-Warner Amend
ment moved service members 
closer to regaining the real buy
ing power lost since 1972, the last 
time military pay levels were 
comparable to the private sector.

“It all adds up to a package that 
many military people can’t 
believe really went through, but 
it did.

“And it’s clear evidence that 
Air Force leadership has been 
hard at work, has been caring and 
has been effective in fighting for 
better pay and benefits for our 
people,” he said.

Reminding the graduates of 
their NCO leadership respon
sibilities, General Hughes noted, 
“you may not be able to argue in 
front of Congress for better pay 
and benefits, but you can do a lot

for recruiting and retention and 
morale by spreading the word 
about what is being done. Your 
leadership is concerned with 
those things just as much as with 
improving pay and benefits. And 
that’s what we need, your help, 
now and in the future.”

General Hughes asked the 
NCOs to listen to the new people 
issues, get the details and make 
sure their people hear about it.

“Our legitimate needs are be
ing recognized and we must focus 
our efforts and our energy on 
m eeting  the m ission r e 
quirements.

After all, our job is the most 
important one there is because 
our Nation and our way of life de
pend on it. That’s where we 
should be looking as we look at 
the future. We’ve got a country to 
defend; let’s get on with it.”

LESS THAN 5 MIN. 
TO REESE!

Special Leasing To Families 
& Responsible Adults

•  One or Two Bedroom
•  Furnished or Unfurnished
•  Two Swimming Pools
•  Laundry Rpom

At 24th & Frankford
Convenient to the Loop and 

All Areas In Lubbock 
CALL

793-9821

Junior
officer

First Lt. William J. Schurr, Officer in Charge of 
the T-37 Branch, was recently selected as 
Junior Officer of the Quarter. He was cited in 
his nomination for his dedication to duty, often 
working 12-hour days, his leadership and his in
volvement in civic projects such as Big 
Brothers.

r
COCO!

DR. JOE E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

DR. NANCY RIGSBY
OPTOMETRIST 

Children’s Vision

5202 Slide Rd. 792-3843
SCCOOOCCOCO!

Cor small..

Beauty Cover-Up Unlimited
is giving 10%-60% DISCOUNTS on all
beauty items & Wigs!

R e g . M 0 . 9 5  

S o l e  $8 . 9 5

■ color treated f

Lusticf-
Curl
GEL PERM '
For the
Controlled Curly Look
KEEP OUT OF REACH 
OF CHILDREN

FOR PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY

8 oz. Curl Saver

s2.99
Plastic Caps

jwi.45<p
16 oz. Sta Sof 

Fro

$4.99

744-2629
1815 Parkway Dr.

Wilks & Co. 
FURNITURE

( H o u s e  C r o u p

16 Pieces f
5 Pc. Dinette

5 Pc. Living Room
6 pc. Bedroom set

o n l y

$889
Night Stand . . . $ 4 4 .9 5  
Coffee Tables. $29.95  
5 Pc. Glass Dinnette . .. 

$319.95
c o m e  A n d  L o o k
1529-19th  •  762-4968
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Tidbits
Check rides

Two members of ‘D’ Flight log
ged outstanding check rides in 
mid-phase last week. Capt. Jesse 
G. Dogwell and 2nd Lt. Mario 
Lonjhini were the students. Capt. 
Roger D. Bennell of ‘B’ Flight also 
was rated outstanding in mid
phase. First Lt. Robert W. Rer- 
rante of ‘E ’ Flight received the 
top rating in instrument check.

Pet owners
All personnel with pets on the 

Veterinary Services off-base 
surgery list, please contact the 
Vet Clinic at Ext. 3535, Monday- 
Friday, 8 a.m.-noon.

Youth boosters
There will be a meeting 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. of the 
Reese Youth Activities Booster 
Club. It will be held at the Youth 
Center located in Base Housing. 
Topic of discussion will be raising 
money to support youth pro
grams.

Reese Report
A weekly radio program 

featuring current events affect
ing Reese personnel and military 
retirees is aired on the following 
radio stations: KJAK, Saturday, 
6 a.m.; KRLB, Sunday, 10:15 a.m.; 
KLLL, Sunday, 8 a.m.; KTEZ, 
Sunday, 6 a.m. and 11 p.m.; 
KEND, Sunday, 5:45 a.m.; KSEL, 
Sunday, 10:15 a.m.; KLBK, Sun
day, 7:20 a.m.

New parents
It was a busy week in the 

maternity ward. Amn. and Mrs. 
Patricio Mendoza Jr . started 
things off at 8:42 a.m. Oct. 8 by 
having a 6 pound, 12 and a half 
ounce son. At 1:37 p.m. the same 
day, SrA and Mrs. Pamela J. 
Caviel had a 5 pound, 11 and a 
quarter ounce son.

Things started early the next 
morning when 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
Carl W. Bradshaw had a 10 
pound, 7 and a half ounce son at 
9:36 a.m. The string of boys was 
broken by A1C and Mrs. Forrest 
R. Fleming when they had a 7 
pound, 7 ounce girl at 3:01 p.m. on 
the ninth.

Congratulations to all new 
Reese parents.

Calendars
Organizational requirements 

for 1981 calendar items must be 
submitted by letter to the Base 
Service Store not later than Nov. 
5. Included must be: organization 
and shop code, quantity and Na
tional Stock Number, name and 
number of individual to contact 
when the items arrive. NSNs and 
descriptions may be found in the 
base bulletin.

Counseling
The Personal Affairs Unit in 

the Consolidated Base Personnel 
Office conducts counselings in

several areas that affect all 
military personnel and their 
dependents. Some of these areas 
are life insurance, the Air Force 
Aid Society, Casualty Service 
Programs, survivor benefits and 
Social Security and Veterans Ad
ministration programs.

Allergy clinic
Because of a recent rise in re

quests for allergy skin testing, 
new procedures for testing and 
new hours for the Immunization/ 
Allergy Clinic take effect Mon
day. Those desiring allergy skin 
testing must first be referred by 
a health care provider for an 
allergy evaluation prior to 
testing.

New clinic hours are:
Monday - 7:30 a.m.-4:15 p.m. — 

Immunizations only.
Tuesday - 7:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

— Immunizations only. 1 p.m.-4 
p.m. — Allergy injections only.

Wednesday and Thursday -7:30 
a.m.-12:15 p.m. — Immunizations 
only. 1 p.m.-4:15 p.m. — Clinic 
closed.

Friday - 7:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m. — 
Immunizations only. 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
— Allergy injections only.

BAQ recertification
M embers receiving Basic 

Allowance for Quarters for a 
spouse, legitimate children or 
both must complete recertifica
tion biennially on the reverse of 
AF Form 594.

One month before recertifica
tion is due, member’s Leave and 
Earning Statement will show 
remark, “Report to AFO to recer
tify BAQ.” By the 20th of the 
month, recertification is due.

OyyV o n e
^  BEDROOM

APARTMENTS <7 A  ày From $1 9 5 _ ^

TWO ¿7, 
BEDROOM

APARTMENTS
*270

0  __
Ask about our Special

Military Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY9am-6pm  

SAT 10am - 3pm
Children & Srpall Pets Welcome

5806-27th
Phone 797-8008

Failure to complete the form by 
the 15th of the following month is 
the basis for stopping BAQ.

Subdued uniforms
Mandatory wear dates for the 

totally subdued utility uniform 
has been established as Jan. 1, 
1981.

Gym closure
The Base Gym will close from 

noon to 2:30 p.m. Oct. 20 for Air 
Force Academy Testing.

Dustbowl run
The base Morale Welfare and 

Recreatidn Division is sponsoring 
a Dustbowl Run on Oct. 25.

The five-mile run is open to all 
base personnel. There is a $4 en
try fee. All entrants will receive a 
special Dust Bowl T-shirt and $1 
will be donated to the fight to find 
a cure for Muscular Dystrophy.

For more information contact a 
member of the gym staff at Ext. 
3875.

Boxing tourney
Top fighters from the U.S. Ar

my team and from the Lubbock 
Warriors will “get it on” Oct. 18 
at the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center.

Assume Payments 
PIONEER

Powerful AM-FM stereo receiver and 2 huge 4 
way walnut speakers with 12" bass woofers. 
Has PIONEER turntable and AKAI cassette 
deck. Originally over 1200. $450 cash or 
assume payments of $17.

MARANTZ
100 watts total AM-FM stereo receiver and 2 
huge 4 way walnut speakers with 12" bass 
woofers. Has GARRARD turntable and SONY 
reel to reel. Originally over $1500. $500 cash 
or assume payments of $21.

CLOSE-OUT SPEAKERS
Reg. NOW

Pioneer 323 ................................ $50 $25
Sansui SPA3700 12” 100W . . . 200 100
Marantz XL7000 12" 200W . . . 350 150
Cerwin Vega V321 12" 120W . 400 200
Omega Z7000 12” 100W 500 . 500 250

WORLD WIDE STEREO 
2008-34th 765-7482

RED OAKS
APARTMENTS 

5308-A 38th St. Phone 792-0702

Two bedroom, dishwasher, stove, 
ref., carpeted, draped, fenced 
yards. Plenty of parking. Easy 
access to Loop 289 and Reese 
A.F.B. We lease to families.^

$260 + Electricity

BRAY’S FURRIERS
Furs cleaned, glazed, electrified

STORAGE • RESTYLING
Caprock Center 795-1464

BRAY’S CLEANERS
‘The pride of West Texas in dry cleaningV

• FINISHED LAUNDRY
• CLOTHING CLEANING & PRESSING
• SUEDE LEATHER & DRAPERY SERVICE

Caprock Center 795-4298

BALDWIN
The CHOICE of The PROS

SPINETS CONSOLES
STUDIOS GRANDS
ORGANS NEW & USED

Shop us, we have the good buys!
You won’t be disappointed

M cBRAYER-DAY  
4221-34th 792-6201

WATERBEDS
Besf Buys In Town
Be Good To Yourself 

For The REST of Your Life. 
Liberty Mattress 

Heaters & Accessories
Serving Lubbock Over 31 Years

HARRIS WATERBEDS 
5302 Ave. Q — 744-6674 

Briercroft Center

GLEN HAVEN
A P A R T M E N T S

I
1 Bedroom & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished & Unfurnished Available 
Private Court Yards

Call 763-6832
or visit 1308-A 53rd St.

Price Range From $165 thru $235
Furnished & Unfurnished

Professional Management by IPMI

JU ST MONKEYING AROUND-
Chet Childress, sales manager for Rainbow Tile at 3106 31*th St., donned a gorilla suit and passed out 

bananas, during their GONE BANANAS SALE, in an attempt to bring customers to their new store. The 
store is open Monday through Saturday from 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ADVERTISEMENT.



ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE

O p tic a l
S to re

SECOND FRAME FREE  
Call 7 9 2 -0 9 0 1  For Details

r'R U S S EL L  D. D AVEsS
A TTO R N EY AT LAW

1 1 0 8  MAIN, LU BBO C K , T EX A S  
7 6 3 -1 1 1 1

•  Uncontested Divorce . . , . . .  $125 and up
•A d o p tio n .......................... . .  $150 and up
•Change of n a m e .......... —  $75 and up
•W ill .................................. -----$45 and up

No Charge of Initial Consultation
\ ______________ ______ /

H O N D A .
SALES

SERVICE

HONDA
EXPRESS“
• Up to 100 MPG
• Reliable 

engine
• No pedals to 

push
• Light and

easy handling *

$399.00

FINANCING — INSURANCE
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY  

6523 Ave. H (Tahoka Hwy.) 745-5070

CU
o3
m3 
Q>3 
£
oCO 3 O 
$

s 5

D ia m o n d s  a n d  ru b ie s  
a re  a  g ir l’s  

b e s t  fr ie n d .
A single diamond surrounded by o circle of red rubies 

becomes a ring that's beautiful, versatile, and o good in
vestment. And the fact that it's from Jewel Box means 
that you con trust the value and the quality. Come in. 
You'll come bock.

$160. Also ovoiloble with diamonds and sapphires.

We welcome the American Express cord.
Our Custom Charge, Visa, MasterCard, and Loyowoy.

We don’t  just understand jewelry. 
We understand people.

SOUTH PLAINS MALL 797-2474 
Other Locations in Odessa and Abilene
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Reese fights F0 D
“The FOD is falling the FOD is 

falling!”
A latter-day Chicken Little on 

any Air Training Command 
flightline may be given a good 
deal more credence than the 
acorn-struck fowl proclaiming the 
end of the world. Foreign Object 
Damage has cost ATC in excess 
of $130,000 since January.

FOD control at Reese is the 
responsibility of Capt. Lowell 
Gossell. In a recent Roundup in
terview, he stated that Reese has 
had approximately $15,000 worth 
of Foreign Object Damage since 
January, about par with the com
mand average, and announced 
plans to lower that figure.

An incentive program to 
reward those who are combating 
FOD is one program that is in the 
works. The Silver Nugget Award 
will be presented to the 
maintenance person who finds a 
small, silver object, placed by 
Captain Gossell on the ramp two 
months out of each quarter. The 
finder will be entitled to a reward 
appropriate to his efforts.

For the final month of each 
quarter, the FOD Man of the 
Quarter, selected by a board com
posed of crew chiefs and Captain 
Gossell, will receive a special 
reward.

To directly combat the damage 
problem, a high powered magnet 
that will attach to any flightline 
support truck has been obtained. 
This magnet, although costing 
$400, picks up small pieces of 
wire, stray nuts and bolts and 
wind-blown objects that could 
possibly cause damage to tires.

At $78 per tire, preventing 
damage to only five could pay for 
the magnet.

A ccording to Col. John 
Rushfeldt, deputy commander for 
maintenance, “FOD is a little like

athlete’s foot; once you stop 
treating it, it always comes back. 
It’s something you never relax 
on. When everyone feels that the 
program is his or hers, then you 
don’t have so much FOD.”

R0TC applications due Jan.
(ATCNS)—High school seniors 

who are interested in beginning 
their college careers with Air 
Force Reserve Officers’ Training 
Corps four-year scholarships 
should apply this fall, according 
to Col. Hugh D. McCracken Jr., 
Air Force ROTC registrar.

Applications for four-year 
scholarships starting in the 
1981-82 academic year must be 
submitted to Air Force ROTC

headquarters at Maxwell AFB, 
Ala., by Jan. 15, 1981.

Air Force ROTC programs are 
available on 143 college and 
university campuses in the 
United States, the District of Col
umbia and Puerto Rico. A four- 
year scholarship provides for pay
ment of full tuition, books and 
most fees, as well as a $100 
monthly stipend during the 
academic year.

M cC racken added th at 
students who are interested in 
ROTC scholarships should con
tact their high school guidance 
counselors or the professor of 
aerospace studies at a local col
lege or university hosting Air 
Force ROTC. Additional informa
tion is available through the of
fice of public affairs, Air Force 
ROTC, Maxwell * F B , Ala., 
36112.

Good
times

Sunday’s Thunderbird demonstration turned out to be quite a success. 
Thunderbird officials estimate 35,000 people turned out for the afternoon’s 
display. Even the weather was quite cooperative with a light breeze and balmy 
temperatures throughout the afternoon. (U.S. Air Force Photo)

u r g e s  v o t i n g

by Lawrence J . Jennings 
Post commander

On Nov. 4 Americans will have the opportunity to cast their vote 
for the candidate of their choice, from the local level to the chief ex
ecutive.

The members of George S. Berry Post 575 of the American 
Legion encourage all Reese Personnel to exercise their right in 
making our form of government work. VOTE.
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S tre e t  T a lk

Capt. Waymond C. Nutt Jr .  
54th FTS/IP

Sounds pretty good to me real
ly. I don’t see anything really 
drastic in it. It won’t really make 
much difference in my career 
plans.

An interesting note in this week’s Street Talk.
Last week, Col. Gobel James wrote in his Commander’s Column that 

generalizations in day-to-day conversation were often responsible for 
distortion of the facts and confusion. He closed his column by charging 
people to put the question to themselves, “Do I have the facts, or am I 
generalizing.”

While compiling interviews on the subject of the House version of 
the Defense Officer Personnel Management Act, it became apparent 
that a majority of Reese people affected by the legislation were not 
even aware of the provisions of the act.

In recent years a great deal of complaining has been heard about the 
deterioration of entitlements, perhaps a great deal of it justified. But 
in recent months, a great many bills have been introduced or passed 
that improve the lpt of Air Force members.

Maybe the griping has just become habit, or maybe its because 
those griping don’t have all the facts. Keep informed of what Congress 
is doing for you, and to you, and don’t generalize about the sorry lot we 
have in the military.

And now to the point. The question asked of several officers around 
Reese this week was, “If the current version of DOPMA becomes effec
tive, would it affect your career plans. If not, do you think the act is a 
positive stroke, or negative.”

N U-W AY L A U N D R Y
Maytag Coin-Op Laundry 

Pick-up Station for Bray Cleaners
4 2 0 2  1 9 th  7 9 9 -9 1 0 6

& SUB SHOP & GAME ROOM

SUBS are OUR business.
OUR ONLY business. Accept 

no SUBstitutes. 50c OFF  
on any whole SUB.

WE DELIVER TO REESE
with $15 minimun order

FREE PARKING IN REAR
747-1530 1003 University

GOOD IN-STORE ONLY THRU OCTOBER

2nd Lt. Priscilla Braud 
Chief, Unit Admin/OMS

I don’t feel like one bill can real
ly make a major difference in 
career plans. I do think it will be a 
positive stroke once all the 
idiosyncrasies are worked out.

2;. •- ■ r- >

Capt. Reggie Prewitt 
35th FTS/IP

The old version of the bill, if I 
had been straddling a career 
fence, would probably have push
ed me the other way. I don’t know 
if I’d call this more positive, but 
it’s certainly less negative.

TEX-QUICK
OIL CHANGE & LUBRICATION

I0 MINUTES OR USS!
•QUALITY BRANDS AT U)W PRICES,
—Havolineor $1095

Quaker State 30....  4 0
—Havoline or $ 1 495

Quaker State 10W40 4 » 
-Other Major $ 1 C95

Brands................-. *  O

FIRESTONE sl-95 
ANTI FREEZE 

INSTALLED Gal-

CARRYOUT ,s395 Gal.

•DIESEL Per g a llo n .^  03 . Q

•STATE INSPECTION 
•FLAT REPAIR 
whila you w a it

Open 7 til 7 M onday - Sunday | 
29th & Slide 7 9 5 -4 1 2 0  "

5501 Brow nfield Hw y. 
7 9 2 -1 0 6 9

•uzuki of Lubbock
CYCLE SALES 

INSURANCE - SERVICE

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL USED 

CYCLES 
WHOLESALE 

COST

BARBARA ERVIN 
601 University 747-2717

2nd Lt. Charles A. Hamilton 
35th FTS/student

It’s too early for me to decide 
on a career right now, but this 
won’t really affect it either way.

J

THE m

lexinqtba
V  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS

“A Day Or A Lifehme"
4521 Brownfield Hwy. 

795-1335

NoiÉequi&d: Lease 
| l  Bills Paid

• Monthly
Rates

H^edPöhl; • Laundries

LOCATIONS
Amarillo Arlmg'on Austin-Canyon Co¡- 
.ege; Station Dei Rio, Denison Euless 
Grand. Prairie Greenville Hurst. Irving. 
Killeen Lubbock Midland Pampa Paris 
Piamview San Angelo Tempie

GROWING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
SU N D A Y& M O N D A Y

SUPER SAVER 
C H IC K EN  D IN N ER
$ J 99

• 3 G o lden  Fried C h icken  Filets • Tangy C o le  Slaw 
- Southern-Style Hush Puppies • Crispy French Fries 

•Special Sweet 'n ’Sour Sauce

sea fo o d
The Best S e a fo o d  in L u b b o c k

4928 50th 799-3214

‘■ H o & i f i a u  ®  R E S T A U R A N T
• »  M  OPEN 10 AM-2PM

< ? V W C  w / f

SUNDAY BRUNCH 22 ITEMS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

CARVED ROAST BEEF
SLICED HAM W/PINEAPPLE SAUCE 

BAKED LASAGNA
SELECTION OF SALADS 

CHOICE OF VEGETABLES 
SCRAMBLED EGGS 

HOT CAKES 
BACON & SAUSAGE 

CHILLED FRUIT JUICES 
ASSORTED CEREALS

South Loop 289 
& Tahoka Hwy.

745-2208

15%  RETIRED MILITARY DISCOUNT 15%  SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
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OPEN
12:45 DAILY

HAPPY TIME 
$2  'til 2:00 p.m.

ORDINARY PEOPLE 8:00 (SNEAK PREVIEW)
12:00-2:30

Ordinary People 5?ooo° R

Oh God — Book 2
• 12:05-2:05 

4:05-6:05 
8:05 PG

Ticket Sales Open 12:45 p.m.
Advance Sales 1 1/2 Hrs Before Each Show Time |

Terror Train 2:10-4:10
6:10-10:10 R I

Cheaper to Keep Her 12:10-2:15-8:10-10:15 PG

Hopscotch
.i— .

12:15-4:15-6:15-8:15

e v e n l e o j

KoKo Korner 50th & Ave. Q

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Includes Choice of Salad & Vegetable 

(Shrimp Salad Not Included)

FRIED CATFISH FILET«* Any Fried Fisli). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^3.

FRIED SHRIMPaicept Butterfly). . . . .. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . *7.69
BROILED FISH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *5.99
FRIED CHICKEN,«».«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *3.99
FRIED FRESH LOUISIANA OYSTERS *7.69
DEVIL CRAB CAKES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *3.99
BROILED SHRIMP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *7.69

•O PEN  7 DAYS A W EEK*

Dance
lessons

The Recreation Center will be 
offering country & western 
dance lessons starting Oct. 
20. Cost per couple is $25.00 
for 6 weeks of instruction. 
Karla Parks will teach such 
popular steps as the Cotton 
Eyed Joe, the two step, waltz, 
Texas shuffle, polka and jitter* 
bug. Registration will be held 
at the recreation center.

SINGER CLINIC
Annual check-up, $4.95. 
Completely oil, delint, adjust 
all tensions, all brands, $4.95. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th, at Flint, call 799-0372.

LAKESIDE LIVING
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom studios and 
flats overlooking Maxey Lake. 
Private Patios. Two pools. Gas 
heat and hot water furnished. 

Le Chateau Apts.______

Youth Center
Tonight: Disco and dance from 6 p.m. through 10 p.m.
Saturday: Youth bowling from 9 a.m. through 1 p.m., Table games 

and tournaments from 2 p.m. through 9 p.m., Tennis games at 7 p.m.
Sunday: Cards tourney 2 p.m., Table games;7 p.m., Volleyball game 

7 p.m.
Monday: Gymnastics from 4 p.m. through 9 p.m., Table games 7 

p.m., Volleyball game 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Table games at 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Eightball pool tourney 7 p.m., Baskeball 7 p.m. 
Thursday: Table Tennis tourney 7 p.m., Tennis 7 p.m.

At Mathis

GREAT WALL RESTAURANT 
MONGOLIAN BAR-B-QUE

ALL Y O U  CAN EAT *650 
WE SPECIALIZE IN HUNAN CUISINE 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE MIXED DRINK

Tonight: Movie discount theater tickets $2.50.
Saturday: All night disco from 10 p.m. through 5 a.m. $1.00 cover 

charge. No one under 18 admitted.
Sunday: Arobics dance class from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. and from 5 p.m. 

through 6 p.m.
Monday: Pool tourney night 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Backgammon tourney 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Arobics dance class from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

through 6 p.m.
Thurday: Ping Pong tourney night 7 p.m.

Open 5:30 P.M. 
5:30 P.M.

1625  University 
South Plains Mall

— 10:00 P.M. Weekdays
— 11:00 P.M. Weekends
Off street parking 

(Next to Zales)

Film Fare
7 4 7 -1 2 6 4
7 9 3 -8 4 6 0

0 ^ - .  0 * e

0 o ^  ►<*

From Mexico's 
First Family 
of Beers'
01980Cibco Importing Company. In«. 

The Woodlands. Texas 77380

Tonight: “The Mountain Men,” stars Brian Keith and Charlton 
Heston. $1.50 (R), 100 minutes.

Saturday: 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. “The Bugs Bunny and Road Runner 
Movie”. $1.50 (G), 97 minutes.

Sunday: “Used Cars,” stars Jack Warden and Kurt Russell. $1.50 
(R), 111 minutes.

Wednesday: “Roller Boogie,” stars Linda Blair. $1.00 (PG), 103 
minutes.

Thursday: “The Visitor,” stars Shelley Wintes and John Huston. 
$1.50 (R), 92 minutes.

TECATE & CARTA BLANCA BEERS ARE PROUD TO BRING YOU THE 
LUBBOCK WARRIORS vs. US ARMY BOXING TOURNAMENT
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New system aids 
CHAM  PUS process

The first steps toward tying 
Civilian Health and Medical Pro
gram of the Uniformed Services 
into the Defense Enrollment 
Eligibility Reporting System 
were taken at a D EERS- 
CHAMPUS planning conference 
held recently at the Office of 
CHAMPUS in Denver, Colorado.

DEERS is a new computer- 
based enrollment system affec
ting all active duty and retired 
military personnel and their 
dependents and survivors. It will 
be used to record and verify 
eligibility for military medical 
care benefits —both direct care in 
military and PHS facilities and 
care from civilian sources under 
CHAMPUS.

Implementation of DEERS 
started earlier this year in 
selected areas of the country and 
currently is being used to verify 
eligibility only for those seeking

direct care in military and Public 
Health Service medical facilities.

Use of the system to verify 
e lig ib ility  for CHAM PUS 
benefits is planned to start on 
Jan. 1, 1981, when Blue Cross of 
Southwestern Virginia, one of the 
CHAMPUS fiscal intermediaries 
that prrocesses claims, will be 
tied in with the DEERS com
puters. A DEERS hookup with 
Blue Cross of Washington- 
Alaska, another CHAMPUS 
fiscal intermediary, is planned for 
June 1, 1981.

A work group consisting of 
DEERS and CHAMPUS person
nel was formed at the conference 
to carry out the addition of 
CHAMPUS to D EER S. As 
DEERS is expanded to cover all 
of the United States and, subse
quently, overseas areas where 
military families are assigned, 
the capabilities of the system will

be made available to all CHAM
PUS claims processors.

Eventually, approximately 
nine million beneficiaries will be 
enrolled in the system and their 
e lig ib ility  for CHAM PUS 
benefits will be verifiable 
through telephone hookups with 
DEERS computer banks.

CHAMPUS officials say that 
the DEERS integration into 
CHAMPUS claims processing 
will not interfere with the 
timeliness of the claim process
ing.

DEERS is aimed at improving 
the management and administra
tion of the military medical care 
system and eliminating waste and 
fraudulent practices, according to 
DoD officials. Combined with 
CHAMPUS, DEERS is expected 
to reduce the number of claims 
that have to be returned because 
of inaccurate or inadequate 
eligibility information.

WALLPAPER
OVER 10,000 ROLLS 
IN STOCK

^V IN Y L PRE-PASTED 
■ '  ^ VINYL FABRIC 

\ GRASSCLOTH 
WOOLEN BLENDS 

FOILS

50%
OFF

1,000's of Colors and 
Styles 49$ Per S.R.

« —coupon      _  _

IMPORTED 
DECORATIVE TILE
4x4 
8x4 
8x8 
6”  Hex

from 
89c ea.

PHOTO MURALS  

Values to $119.95

NOW  29.95
, , coupon

9
JONES 

; BLAIR 
| PAINT
I Premium Quality Satin x 
I Reg. 13.49
| NOW 11.99
I EPI Paint Flat Latex 
I white ...Rfeg. 8.99
! bone NOW 6.99
l Rainbow of Colors to 

Choose From
L ___ - _____coupon .

coupon,
— -- ----------  coupon

SHEET VINYL
Reg. (A rm stro n g SALE

CAMBRAY 
6 .9 8 ...........  4.50 s/y

IMPERIAL
5.98 .......4.19 s/y

ROYELLE
4.98 ........3.49 s/y

1st. Quality Remnants— 
Bathroom & Kitchen Sizes 
6ft. Width Only $3.49 s/y

Values to 21.99 s/y

CERAMIC  
9KS£-WALL TILES

VINYL ASBESTOS 
I FLOOR TILE NOW
j GAF Reg. 49c sq. ft. 25c Sq. ft.

j 100% VINYL NO WAXING
NAFCO Reg. 89c 0 $ c  Sq.ft.

coupon ______________

DT PATTERNS

BRILLIANT &  
DAPPLE GLAZES

FREE
Decorating advice 

Use of Professional 
Tools

From 89c s/f
. _  coupon _     ___ j

MOSAIC TILES
Elegant, Durable, 

Imported
LARGE SELECTION 

IN STOCK 
FROM 86$  »«»■ «•

coupon « .

Special wallpaper 
selection 

49c S/R

‘DOOR MURALS 
/GOOD A S \Reg. 11.95-15.95 

J  GOLD J  5.99 ea. 
SPECIALS

' "p o l y s e a m  s e a l
All-purpose Caulk 

NOW 1.99 ea.
Buy 2 Gal. of any «°ztub# 
JONES BLAIR 
Paint Receive „ „ „„ „„ „ 
the next Gal. at SH0W" i l CL 

Vi PRICE & / DOORS 
REDUCED 50%

1___________coupon . _  — _  _  J

RAINBOW TILE. PAINT &  WALLPAPER 
3106-34th. St. PH. 792-5676 

7:30 - 6:00 Mon. thru Sat. LUBBOCK, TEXAS

TEXAS BATTERY CO.
*  N e w  &  U s e d  B a tte r ie s  F o r  A ll A u to s

/O rti

FROM $18.95 WITH EXCHANGE (Delivery Available) 

10% DISCOUNT With Military ID
4011 Ave. A 762-6913

lOl Sandwiches are here

inrnscr
3 0 0 1  S l i d e  7 9 3 - 5 7 7 0

s e r v in g  d i n n e r  f r o m  fxOO p . m .  - 1 2 : 3 0  
b a r  o p e n  t i l  t o o  a .m .

e

THE WINDMILL
FRI OCT 17

LUNCH LINES Soup • Sandwiches • Salads 
Rock With 
“ PIECES”

HAPPY HOUR 5:00-6:00 P.M.
Disco in Lounge

MON OCT 20

LUNCH LINES Soup • Sandwiches • Salads 
Plus — One Hot Meal Item Daily 
Happy Hour 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.

SAT OCT 18
Disco In The Lounge 

DINING ROOM 
OPEN

“ PIECES”

TUE OCT 21

LUNCH LINES Soup • Sandwiches • Salads 
Plus — One Hot Meal Item Daily

Family Night

SUN OCT 19 Bar Opens 1200 Hrs.

CHECK CASHING 
1200-1800

WED OCT 22
HAPPY HOUR 5:00-6:00 P.M.

LUNCH LINES Soup • Sandwiches • Salads 
Plus — One Hot Meal Item Daily

COME ON IN

Check Out Our 
NEW MENU

THUR OCT 23
LUNCH LINES Soup • Sandwiches • Salads 

Plus — One Hot Meal Item Daily

2 for 1 Steak Nite

THIS WEEK S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

O  5 0 1 7  - S flth5217 - 50th
(East Side Entrance)

Announces the addition of a new 
BARBER/STYLIST

Rick McMillan
Rick has just returned to Lubbock 
and invites all his friends and 
customers to visit him at his new 
location.
Welcome back Rick!

CALL 799-3236 •  OPEN MONDAYS
Early and/or Late Appointments Accepted

0 CLUB
FRI OCT 17
Lunch.......................    .1100-1330
D in n e r............................... 1800-2100

Seafood Platter

AFR0TC DINING-IN

SAT OCT 12

Lunch............................Closed Saturdays
Dinner....................................... 1800-2100

MASH NIGHT & BUFFET

SUN OCT 19

CLOSED SUNDAYS

MON OCT 20
Lunch....................................... 1100-1330

No Evening Dining 
“Bring Your Boss Night"

Bar open 1600-2300 
W IDESCREEN  FOOTBALL

TUE OCT 21
Lunch.......................... ............  1100-1330
Dinner ..................................... 1730-2100

BBQ CHICKEN SPECIAL 
$3.75

WED OCT 22
Lunch......................................  1100-1330

Dinner ..................................... 1730-2100

PRIME RIB SPECIAL................... $8.50
(2 dinners with full salad bar)

2 HOT 
ENTREES 

DAILY 
M0N-FRI

THUR OCT 23
Lunch....................................... 1100-1330

Dinner ..................................... 1730-2100

CHICKEN CORDON BLUE........$4.50
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Classified Ads
SINGER TOUCH & SEW !

School machines, deluxe 
models console cabinets; zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th at Hint. Call 799-0372.,

15 x 15 BROWN MARBLE  
BATHROOM FOR SALE: Home also 
has 2 eating areas, a Jenn-Aire, 
microwave, and security system. 
Plus more! All for only $77,500 with 
terms available. Call Donna at 
Westwind Realtors 799-2810. 
SHARP ’76 CHEVETTE: 4-speed, air, 
good condition, economical. Asking 
$1900. Call 747-7310 or can see at 
2313-A 7th St.

1970 FORD LTD all the extras, 18 
mpg. Runs great. $650. Call 
792-0216.

CAR TOWN
• Sells Cars
• Buys Cars

DALE LYNN 
19th  & L

• Rents Cars 
• Finances Cars

BRUCE MILLER
7 4 4 -3 4 5 7

BY OWNER: 3-2-2 Brick; 2Vi year old 
Minni built home. South Lubbock; 
central heat/air; fireplace; soft 
water. Non-qualifying 9% non
escalating VA loan. Call 799-6583 
after 5 p.m.
GREAT 3-BEDROOM 2-BATH home, 
low equity, 10% VA loan. Close to 
Reese. Must see to appreciate. 
$31,500. Located at 2910 2nd St. 
Call 744-6952.
RETIRED MILITARY PERSON
desires to rent former home in 
Southwest Lubbock. Excellent con
dition; 3-2-2; fireplace. $425 per 
month plus deposit. Located at 
2701 78th. Call (214) 221-4906 even
ings.

WANTED!
Couples or individuals interested in 
second or third income, part time. 
Earnings from $100 to $1000 per 
month.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT • ONLY! 

797-4240

CHEAP: Kitchen stool, ironing board, 
folding chairs, dishes, cookware. 
$7.50 luggage, swag lamp, medicine 
cabinet. $10 hollywood frame, roll- 
away bed. $12.50 carseat, pressure 
cooker. $15 gas heater, asphalt 
shingles. $20 metal cabinet. $25 
fence charger, desk. $45 gas range, 
dinette, baby bed. $65 automatic 
washer. $85 electric dryer, color TV. 
Open 11 AM to 6 PM. 1106 23rd. 744- 
9672, 762-2589.

INN PLACE APTS.
Have Your Own Place

• Furnished Efficiencies • Pool
• Cable TV Hook-ups • Dishwashers
• Wall-to-wall carpet • Air Cflndt.
• Walk-in closets • Gas Grills

4 Blocks from Tech & Stadium
SPECIAL MILITARY RATES

2014 8th St. -  744-3885

NEEDED: 3 bedroom homes in 
Westwind, Horizon West, Redbud 
areas, also 4 bedroom homes 
anywhere in south or southwest 
Lubbock. If you are thinking of 
selling, we have buyers for these 
homes. Please call Lubbock Real 
Estate, Alan Rouse at 797-3318.
STO RM  D O O R S & STO RM  
WINDOWS: Sales and installation. 
Free estimates all G. I.’s and civilians. 
Call after 5 p.m., 797-0343.

BY OWNER 
3007-38th St.

2 Bedrooms; Den; Formal dining & liv
ing; Central cooled; Fenced yard. Im
maculate. 12% non-escalating loan. 
Sell or lease with option to buy — or 
will trade.

1972 INTERNATIONAL 
One Ton Truck

Nine foot aluminum box, hydraulic 
lift, built-in cabinets for rolling repair 
shop. See at 1607 Ave. X. $5000. Sell 
or trade for equity in house or land.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT:
South Park Apartments at 3001 South 
Loop 289 (Just off Indiana Ave.) One 
& two bedroom units, furnished or 
u n fu rn ish ed . Special M ilitary  
Package. Call 745-5484.
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: Furnished 
and unfurnished. Children accepted. 
Private patios, swimming pool, 
laundry. $215 and up. Smugglers 
Cove Apts., 5525-4th, call 797-0346.

MONEY LOANED ON 
Guns, Televisions, Stereos, 

Tools, Jewelry,
EMPIRE PAWN SHOP \ 

1120-19th •  747-7043

WESTERN ESTATES: 83/4% V.A. loan 
with $300/mo. pmts. Custom built 
home in excellent condition. Low 
equity. Contact Jim Wilis, Realtors 
792-4393.
HELP WANTED: Two-way Radio 
Communication manager - trainee. 
2nd Class FCC License required. Call 
799-2721 or 744-3093.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North  o f Haynes Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-Ö p.m. Sundays

GREAT 3-BEDROOM - 2 BATH
home, low equity, 10% VA loan. 
Close to Reese. Must see to ap
preciate. $31,500. Located at 
2910-2nd St. Call 744-6952. 
RETIRED MILITARY PERSON 
desires to rent former home in 
Southwest Lubbock. Excellent con
dition 3-2-2 fireplace, $425 per 
month, plus deposit. 2701-78th. Call 
(214) 221-4906 evenings. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 & 3 BEDROOM APTS: 
Two baths, individual washers & 
dryers, tennis couts, pool & club 
room. Adult living. Beautiful water
scape in park-like setting. The 
Chimneys of Willow Hill. 792-6339.

FOR RENT
HOUSES • APARTMENTS * 

DUPLEXES
GUARDIAN PROPERTY MGT. 

744-1230
P.O. Box 366 Lubbock, TX 79408

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. All 
metal equipped to Zig Zag, 
etc. Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint. 799-0372.

CASH for your house or equity. VA 
or FHA equities in West Lubbock. 
Alan Rouse, Lubbock Real Estate 
797-3310 or 793-1543.
OLDER BRICK HOUSE — Like 
Grandma’s! Will sell below ap
praisal. Call Westwind Realtors at 
797-0013.

M M m I
1978 FORD FIESTA, A ir ..................... $3695 l
1978 VOLARE SW, N ic e .......................$3695 i
1978 AMC CONCORD...........................$3495 <
1977 VEGA, A i r .....................................$2295»
1976 MONZA 2 x 2 ............................... $2195 <
1976 SUN B IR D .....................................$2495'
1977 LUV PICKUP.................................$3595*
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

MEDIUM SIZE
1976 CUTLASS SUPREME, Red......... $2995 j
1976 CUTLASS SUPREME, Brown .. $2795,
1976 GRAND PRIXSJ, Sun Roof........$3495,
1976 GRAND PRIX, Yellow...................$2895,
1976 GRANADA, 6 cyl...........................$2695,
1975 CAMARO L T .................................$3195,
1975 CUTLASS SALON......................... $2395 <
1975 EL CAMINO................................... $2395,
1974 MALIBU 2 Dr...................................$1295,
1973 PONTIAC, 4 Dr................................$695,

SPECIALIZING 
QUALITY USED CARS

Don Hogan Motor Sales
4501 Brownfield Road 

795-5631

FOR SALE: 74  Mustang II Ghia, 
2300 engine. Vinyl top. $1,475 or 
make offer. 885-2117.

FOR SALE: Two summer mess 
dress jackets, 38R, excellent condi
tion. $20 each or best offer. One 
pair mess dress trousers, 32 XL. 
$10. 795-8610.

GARAGE SALE: 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Satur 
day and Sunday, 827 8th St., Wolf 
forth. Dinette table and chairs, liv 
ing room couch and love seat, cof 
fee tables, bunk beds and mat 
tresses, 9’x11’ carpet (earthtone) 
dog or cat carrier, knick-knacks 
bicycles, kitchen utensils, clothing 
etc.

»FRED’S GUN EMPORIUM]
Guns Cleaned & Serviced 

BUY • SELL • TRADE 
Custom Engraving 

k'4904 W. 4th 799-3838).

1,000’s of Used Paper Backs
T rade 2-for-1 
Buy at Vi Price 

The Book Rack
Caprock Center 5302C Slide Road 
792-6003_______________ 797-3026,

AUTO UPHOLSTERY 
AND TRIM CO

S E R V I N G  L U B B O C K  S I N C E  1947

COMPLETE AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS

7 6 5 -6 5 2 3
1910 AV Q

Chester & Mac’s Auto Sales
BUY—SELL—TRADE

1976 DODGE COLT 4 Dr., one owner, only 29,000 miles
Priced a t..................................................................................   $2995
1976 FORD LTD Brougham, 4 Dr., Loaded.................................... $1995
1975 DODGE DART SPORT COUPE, Slant Six Engine................$1995
1976 FORD GRAN TORINO S. WAGON....................................... $1995
1974 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE.................................... $1250
1972 BUICK LE SABRE SEDAN...................................... ................$750
1974 OLDS 98 REGENCY sedan....................................................... $995
1977 CHEVROLET VEGA Hatch Back........................................... $2395
1977 DODGE CUSTOM 100 Pickup................................................. $1995

WORK CARS FROM $150 DOWN & UP. WE FINANCE THESE. 
1972 CHRYSLER COUPE—1971 FORD COUPE 

1963 FORD FAIRLANE—4 Dr.
4503 BROWNFIELD ROAD 

793-8820 Bus. Res. 795-3157

WINTERIZE!
TUNE-UP 
OIL «.¿FILTER 
VALVE ADJUST
INCLUDES REPLACEMENT OF POINTS, PLUGS, 
CONDER(SOR, ADJ. CARB or FUEL INJECTION, 
SET TIMING, CHECK COMPRESSION, ADJUST
v a l v e  Cl e a r a n c e , in s p e c t  filter s  a n d  flu id  .
LEVELS,; SERVICE BATTERY AND CHANGE« 
ENGINfcblL AND FILTER

COOLING
SYSTEM

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

SERVICE
INCLUDES COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH, HOSE AND 
BELT INSPECTION, PRESSURE TEST SYSTEM, IN
STALL QUALITY ANTIFREEZE, SERVICE BATTERY 

I & TEST PROTECTION

$6600 $1900
+  TA*

WE KNOW
1941 Texas Avenue (806) 747-4511 

Lubbock, Texas 79405

as low  as

FULLY EQUIPPED

1980 RABB ITS

%Front Wheel Drive 
9Air Conditioned 
9Radio
%Fuel Injection 
#Steel Belted Radial Tires 

•Folding Rear Seats 
•Reclining Front Bucket Seats 
• Tinted Glass 
%Rear Window Defroster 
%Body Side Moldings 

%Polyglycoat Exterior Finish Protector

# *  - 7  ■&
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Protests mar IM  flag play
Protests dominated play in the 

intramural flag football league 
last week.

Two of the eight games 
scheduled were played under pro
test, including the key clash be
tween the league’s two top teams, 
the 54th F ly ing  T rain ing  
Squadron and the 64th Student 
Squadron.

The Organizational Mainten
ance game against the 35th FTS 
was also played under protest. 
League officials have yet to make 
a determination whether or not 
that protest will be upheld.

But the 54th FTS vs. Sturon 
game will be replayed from the

two-second mark in the first half. 
The protest was filed after of
ficials failed to notify the Sturon 
defensive captain that declining a 
penalty against the 54th FTS 
would give the league leaders a 
touchdown.

A player other than the defen
sive captain declined the penalty, 
but, according to league bylaws, 
that is illegal. The only defensive 
player that can accept or decline 
a penalty is the defensive captain. 
The game, which ended with the 
54th on top 14-13, will be replayed 
from the point of infraction at a 
later date.

Hard
drive

Rattler forward Willie Hayes charges in for a 
layup against the Cannon Roadrunners during 
the varsity squad’s recent 94-87 win. The base 
team will be back in action Oct. 30 and 31, 
traveling to Goodfeliow AFB, Texas and will 
face the White Sands Missile Range squad here 
Nov. 15 and 16. (U.S. Air Force Photo)

Partners 
tee off

At least thirty-five teams will 
battle for top honors in the Reese 
Open Golf Tournament here this 
weekend.

As of Wednesday morning, 
tourney officials said that more 
than half of the expected field of 
64 teams had been filled.

The partnership tourney tees 
off Saturday in two flights. Sun
day’s round will be split into four 
handicapped flights. There is a 
$50 entry fee per team.

H a p p y
H o lid a y

APARTMENTS

FURNISHED • ALL BILLS PAID 
Efficiencies 

1 or 2 Bedroom Units

$195 to *350
4th & Toledo
799-8426

All Adults

40% FRAME DISCOUNT 
CERTIFICATE

With the purchase of a complete pair of prescrip
tion eyeglasses, the bearer of this certificate 
is entitled to 40% off any regular priced frame 
at Optical Clinic. This coupon valid for military 
personnel and dependents. I.D. Card please.

747-4984 20/20 50th St.

Despite the controversy, the 
54th remained on top of the 
league standings. The defending 
champs beat winless Class 80-01, 
35-6, to improve its season mark 
to 6-0.

Sturon kept pace by beating 
the Hospital, 26-8. The win raised 
Sturon to 4-0.

In other league action OMS 
downed the Hospital, 13-6; CE 
bested the 1958th Communica
tions Squadron, 16-12, Supply 
blanked Air Base Group, 13-0; and 
Field Maintenance Squadron 
downed Resource Management, 
12-6.

¿ S K  THE GUY W H O KNO W S

AUTO SUPPLYHNC.

M-F. . . . . . . . . .  8-7
S A T . . . . . . . . . .  8-6
S U N ... . . . . . .  10-5

29th & Slide Rd. 
792-5210 

3319 82nd 
792-5951

NOW WITH 2 LOCATIONS!
Watch for our grand opening 

at our new store at 
3319 82nd - 792-5951

And . . .  ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
29th & Slide Rd. 792-5210

T a k e  '
. s t o c k  
m / y n e r i c a .

2 0 0 years a t t h c  same location.

| A public service of this publication 
i and The Advertising Council;

e give more on Pawns & Purchases
SELL TRADE

19th
(BEHIND NEW WHATABURGER)

“WE BUY GOLD AND SILVER”
WE HAVE LAYAWAY PLAN 

Watches - Rings - Guns - Stereo 
T.V. ■ Tools - Musical Equipment 

Open 9-6 MON-FRI., 9-3 SAT.
BILL ROBERTS, Owner 1814 Avenue Q
(806)762-6991 Lubbock, Texas

1935 19th 
747-6264

S < a O *

Foot Long Hot Dogs
33rd and H 

744-3677

Chicke*1 Stnps

WH AMBURGER
3 BIG 

BURGERS
$ 2 2 5

7 SundceS

Ham

anan°sPJit&
A SteO*

Burger Barn Builds Better 
Buttered Beef Burgers

WHAMBURGER
The old fashioned delicious 
meal in your hand, dressed 

as you like!
Try the W ham burger with tots

Nr. Skaimow Hwjhw
In  business 25 years, O w ner, operator 

w riter, poet and inventor Only $ | 6 5

1935 19th 
747-6264

OPEN 11 Ä.M. to 7 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK

33rd and H 
744-3677

C


